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You reach a certain level of intelli¬

gence when you are ready to admit i

that you dont know all the answers, j
J

It begins to look like it will take c

a few thousand additional Italians to (

win the Spanish war.
' >

In life it is well to remember that
death strikes with warning and so, j
you might as well live your best now. j

A good rule to follow, in develop¬
ing your personality, is to express £

yourself honestly. It isn't always j
done. :

^
The bright school child wants to

know if there is any reason why "be- j
ing educated" should be a tedious £

process.

The law should recognize no dif¬
ference between persons and viola¬
tions should be punished without
exception.

In that future day, when all secrets
shall be revealed and all things made
known, a lot of men will have to flee
the country.

£
When the wage scale ascends the

moral tone moves upward. This is
^

one argument for a higher standard ^
of living for all the world.

^

ABOLISH THE "FIXER." ]
Every reader is familiar with the !j

enormous loss of life through high-
way accidents in this country every ^
year and many have seriously pon- ^
ciered the problem of safety.

Recently, an experienced police of¬
ficer declared that one of the great¬
est handicaps in enforcing traffic
regulations was the "fix." The offi¬
cer said, "Nowadays almost every¬
one, from the ditch-digger to State
Senator, has a friend in the police
department or knows someone who
has." Given a ticket for violating
traffic regulations, they appeal to the
friend who, too often, finds it hard
to refuse them.

*

In' conclusion, this official express¬
ed the opinion that we would soon
have better drivers and safer high¬
ways if everyone knew that there
would be no "fixing" of a traffic sum¬
mons. This observation is essentially
sound. Unless those who violate
traffic laws are apprehended and

punished, the fatalities on highways
and streets will continue to increase.

"TOADSTOOLS" POISCN
WOMAN

r
w

flLucaston, N. J..A physician "

sought to save the life of Mrs. Chris¬
tian H. Toth, 70, a victim of toadstool
poisoning. He had been summoned *
to her bedside by a note tied to the c

collar of a pet white poodle.

DIES DESPITE PRECAUTION

Abilene, Aexas. . When Riley c

Swift, 38, went fishing he always jtook the precaution of tying himself
to a tree to protect himself from
drowning. However, his body was

1

found dangling from a rope tied to |a willow tree, his head submerged in
a creek. Had the rope been six
inches, he would not have drowned.

^

WALSTQNBURG
NEWS

" ' «.

Mrs. W. V. Reddick and Mrs. J. R.
[night were Farmville visitors Sat-
trday.
Mrs. L. B. Scarborough of Bath

ras a visitor here Tuesday.
Mrs. Major Jones, Mrs. Mattie Gay
nd Miss Fannie Mae Stnith were

hkeville visitors Friday.
Mrs. W. A. Marlowe and daughters,

tuby and Janie, and Mrs. Carl T.
licks were Raleigh visitors Satur-
lay,
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Gay and chil-

Iren and Mrs. Marvin Snipes of
'rinceton spent the week end here
vith Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bailey.
Mrs. Rosa McKeei, Miss Fannie

Ifae Smith, Miss Marjorie Craft and
drs. W. V. Reddick and children
risited Mr. W. V. Reddick at South-
;rn Pines, Sunday.
Mrs. A. R. Gay, Mrs. W. J. Shirley,

drs. J. C. Gardner and Miss Martha
bowler of Walstonburg and Mrs. L.

Gardner and Mrs. Robert Beaman ;
»f Saratoga spent Monday in Ral-
:igh.
Mr. Ed Taylor, Jr. of Chapel Hill <

tsls home for the week end.
Mrs. Robert Lane of Rocky Mount

las returned to her home after spend-
ng some time here the guest of Mrs.
2. L. Wheeler.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Jenkins, Mr.

md Mrs. Rufus Jenkins, Miss Blanche
I

fenkins and Miss Mary Jane Jenkins
ipent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
V. Beaman.
Miss Gladys Baker has returned to

ler home after a visit here with her ;
lister, Mrs. Ray West, Jr.
Jimmie Gardner and Stewart Mc-

Ceel spent Saturday in Farmville.

State College Answers
Timely Farm

Questions
Question: How can peanuts be ,

rtacked to prevent soilage?
Answer: The stack should be built

;o that the nuts are not exposed to
he weather and finished in such a

say that water will not run down !
he center. Canvas hay caps are

¦ecommended for use on top of the
itack. Nail two cross arms on the
enter pole 12 inches from the top
o keep the vines off the ground.
Lnose soil in the stack will also cause

lamage to the pods and nuts and
or this reason the ground should be
airly dry when the peanuts are dug.

- I

Question: May skim milk or but-
ermilk be substituted for the dried
nilk recommended in the poultry
aying mash?
Answer: Yes. Where milk is pro-

luced on the farm this substitution
:an be made with a big saving in feed
ost for the average farm flock.
Vhen only the dried milk is removed
rom the mash, one gallon of skim
nilk or buttermilk should be fed
iaily to 100 hens. When skim milk
>r buttermilk is fed at the rate of
hree gallons a day for the 100 birds,
t may be substituted for all of the
Lried milk products, one-half of the
ish meal, and one-half of the meat
neal recommended.

Question: How can I control cat-
;le lice on my daves?
Answer: The following remedies

lave proven effective in controlling
his insect A four percent solution
>f creolin applied with a spray pump
>r brush; Cotton seed oil and kerosene,
:qual parts, and ground sabadilla
;eed and flowers of sulphur, equal
>arts, applied in powder form. A
lip or liquid remedy should be ap-
)lied in an even layer over the en-

ire body of the animal. Oils, how-
iver, should not be used on very
Farm or very cold days. When pow-
ler is used the>hair should be clip-
>ed from the affected parts of the
>ody and the powder applied only on

he clipped places. A second treat-
nent should be given within fifteen
lays to kill lice which hatch after
he first treatment

There are children who have al-
eady had enough of school.

DEVOTION TO PARENTS

Breathes there a man with soul so

dead
Fhat to himself has never said
"My Father, my Mother who brought

me here
Shall ever be cherished in memory

dear?"

If there be such a one, mark him
well,

Of them, let justice and honor tell
Their doom, their shame, their un¬

hallowed name

To the world, to destiny, from whence
they came.

Like unto birds that are of a feather,
Who are always found flocking to¬

gether,
Let men be true and mingle with one

another
Standing ready to defend Father and

Mother.

No human, living mortal being,
Living on God's earth, without a feel¬

ing
That they owe to their Father and

Mother
More gratitude, more honor than to

any other.

Let conscience smite, then, like a

snare

Until they realize, from whence they
came and where.

Life's speedways are not all gilded
in gold;

No man should forsake, nor forget
1 the aged and old.

When Life's morn is swiftly going,
And the bells of evening are tolling,
Twilight with dew is gently falling
And a distant voioe is heard calling.
Like King David we should pray,
As we live through from day to day,
Oh, God forsake us not when we are

old,
But take us into your sacred fold.

No words that human life has ever

spoke
No thoughts, no poems man ever

wrote
Can recompense for our gifts, from

one another,
Nor the debt we owe to our Fther

and Mother.

When we live three score years and
ten,

We may be numbered as old women

and men;
But we should never forget from

whence we came
Nor ever regret the gift of our

name.
.Watt Parker.

COW WRECKS CAR

Wickenburg, Ariz. . Mrs. Elmo
Maize's car was demolished when a

cow, sailing through the air, draped
itself around the front of her auto¬
mobile, sending both the cow and the
car into the ditch. The cow had been
hit by a bus traveling in the opposite
direction, which hurtled it into the
path of the oncoming automobile.
Result: A wrecked car, a disabled
bus and a dead cow.

Demonstrations in which TVA tri¬
ple superphosphate is being used are

showing good results in Rockingham
County.

CHURCHES
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 10

BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. L. R. Enais, Pastor.

9:45 A. M..Sunday School. G. W.
Davis, Superintendent.

11:00 A. M..Morning Worship.
6:30 P. M..Baptist Training Union.
7:30 P. M..Evening Worship.
7:30 P. M. . Wednesday, Prayer

Meeting.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Rev. C. B. Masfcburn, Pastor.

9:45 A M..Sunday School. J. O.
Pollard, Superintendent.

11:00 A M..Morning Worship.
6:30 P. M..Junior and Senior En¬

deavor.
7:30 P. M..Evening Worship.

EMMANUEL EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Rev. Jack R. Rountree, Rector.

10:00 A M..Sunday School. J. W.
Joyner, Superintendent

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
kev. D. A. Clarke, Pastor.

10:00 A. M..Sunday School. J. T.
Thorne, Superintendent

11:00 A. M..Morning Worship.
5:00 P. M..Junior Leaguers.
5:80 P. M..Vesper services.
7:00 P. M..Young Peoples' Group

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. H. M. Wilson, Pastor.

9:30 A. M..Junior Choir.
10:00 A. M..Sunday School. J. H.

Pavlor, Superintendent.
7:30 P. M..Evening Worship.
7:30 P. M. . Wednesday, Prayer

Meeting.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
Rev. J. B. Roberts, Pastor

11:00 A. M..Morning Worship.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Father Hugh Dolan, Pastor.

10:30 A. M..Holy Mass.

Farmers of Yancey County are

highly pleased with the new milk
route, with reports indicating that
about 225 gallons are collected each
day from farmers along the route.

It is easy to expect others to do
what you want them to do.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under the authority contained in
that certain mortgage of record in
Book Y-21 page 454 Pitt County
Registry, made by Ethel Everett to
Arthur B. Corey, default having been
made in the payment of the indebted¬
ness thereby secured, the undersign¬
ed will offer for sale, and sell, for
cash, to the highest bidder, at the
courthouse door in Greenville, North
Carolina, between the hours of 12:00
NOON and 1:00 o'clock P. M., on

Saturday, October 16, 1937, the fol¬
lowing lands:
Beginning at a pine and sour

wood, corner between D. C. Smith
and Abner Smith, and running S. 55
W. 52 poles to a lightwood knot to
another corner between D. C. Spiith
and Abner Smith; thence S. 60"E. 72
poles to an iron stake; comer between
D. C. Smith and Whitfield heirs;

When HEADACHE l
Is Due to Constipation !
Often one of the first-felt <

effects of constipation is a <

headache. Take a dose or <

two of Black-Draught! <

"That's the sensible way. {
relieve the constipation. Enjoy <

the refreshing relief which <

thousands of people have re- <

ported from the use of purely <

vegetable Black-Draught. <

Sold in 25-cent packages. \
BLACK-DRAUGHT j

A GOOD LAXATIVE \
thence S. 20 E. 9 yards to a light- <
wood knot corner in Gatlin's line; <

thence N. 34 E. 250 yards to a stake; <

thence west with small ditch to Gat- |
lin's back line to a stake; thence N. <

16 W. with Gatlin's line to the be- <

ginning, containing 11 acres, more <
or less. <

This the 15th day of September,
1937.

<

ARTHUR B. COREY, j
4wks-pd. Mortgagee. |
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ri it good business to spend millions
more for costlier tobaccos ? Well, the

fmctthstGunebsrethekrgest-seUingdg*'
rettt shows tbatmenanawomen d% find
somethingchoke.somethingdifferent.
inCamels Gunelssrenmatchlesshlendof
finer,MORE EXPENSIVETOBACCOS-
Tarkish snd Domestic.
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BLANKETS
CHATAM
WOOL HLANKFTTS

JFirst grade wop] blankets by Chatam. I
These come in solid odors as well as palids. I
Be sure and see these new arrivals for I
Belk-Tyler's October Blanket event

$^9S
PART-WOOL-TOPHAT I
Blanket Pairs I

.l>' -¦

Nice large size double BBkAA
blankets ... All the jBBjAwanted colors in lovely ? JB
plaid designs ... Buy f ¦¦¦¦ I
your supply at this m..
low Belk-Tyler price.

_

SALE ft
INDIAN ft

BLANKETS I
type blanket Large I IIIP I
size with Indian de- UlfV I
signs. See these sure, jm
While this lot lasts.

SALE! . 400 NEW A Market SCOOP . Tr"-"""!
__ Large pieces for your I

Blanket Ends ojC
HEAVY a

BLANKETS I
Beautiful colors in
this cotton blanket . ^M-
Made like a high price ^
cover ... Only BELK- MMWP
TYLER would pass a w

bargain like this on to

mi^M ?

DOUBLE I
BLANKETS

Double bedsize in a

heavy weight cotton

blanket . . . Just the II
thing for OCTOER MlH

BVBfl

| BELK-TYLER CO.- Farmville, N. C. |
FORRESULTSADVERTISE 1WTHE ENTERPRISE

Entertain Your Friends;;
1 WITH I;

FRENCH and AMERICAN i:
CHAMPAI6NE

ALSO. i:
k C>

r

I ALL KINDS OP AMERICAN AND - i i
I IMPORTED WINES j;

I All Flavors ::
> i >

; -WE SELL AND SERVE i:

CITY CAFE
I FARMVILLE, N. C. »

? i >

»???????????????????????????????????????????????????' i

FOR RESULTSADVERTBE IN THEENTERPRISE
.1-

*

THE FARMVILLE MARKET I
Tops All Eastern Carolina Markets In Averages Monday of This Week

I SELLING 832,498 POINDS FOR 8278,665.29 AVERAGE $33-47
jf Monday's Sale Heayiest in the History of Market and Highest Average Since 1934 jjj

.. *¦ .>. ...
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:! i Sell YourTobacco inFarmville with Warehousemen and Buyers of Experience and Restj j;
Assured of Getting the Top Dollar on Each and Every Pile. |

; * \ . - - ¦ >* i

Spaci^l^ Inducements Offtrtd Cro\^r»^Selllng^on the Farmville Market

^ ^ j
.. t|..... tit iitiiif '-"ititiiii-iiinnnii intnitiimiii* .


